VINS IN RETROSPECT

THE NATURAL WORLD DOES NOT PAUSE

The COVID-19 pandemic has been challenging for all of us. VINS has been fortunate, and while we closed the doors on March 15, 2020, we were able to reopen to the public following the governor’s guidelines on June 13, 2020. We instituted a remote-working policy for staff immediately upon closing, except for those employees who were essential to caring for the birds and reptiles.

As you know, the natural world does not pause or take time out. The Center for Wild Bird Rehabilitation remained open daily, and had another record-breaking year! More than 1000 wild birds found their way to us. We could not have done this without the professionalism of the staff and the help of our dedicated volunteers.

We are grateful for the outpouring of support during this time of COVID-19 from friends and foundations. Their constant generosity has meant that we are able to maintain an uninterrupted focus on our mission of environmental education, wild bird rehabilitation and research.

VIRTUAL & OUTDOOR LEARNING AT VINS

Late summer is always an exciting time of year in VINS School Programs, as we help teachers get ready for the new school year.

With VINS’ long history of providing high-quality environmental and place-based education, we were well-situated to support teachers and families as they began to take their students outside.

VINS has long recognized that there are numerous advantages to bringing learning beyond the four walls of the classroom.

Schools are embracing the opportunity for more outdoor learning and all the benefits that come with place-based education. Among these benefits are increased teacher satisfaction and engagement, improved academic performance and decreased behavioral issues, as well as better overall health for students and teachers. When communities are especially focused on health and safety, an outdoor classroom is a perfect solution. It provides plenty of natural breezes and space for social distancing. Being outside can also reduce stress, helping people to feel more relaxed and less anxious. This is especially important during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Place-based education also nurtures strong community connections, and VINS is often one of those pillars of support and connection for schools. In addition to providing teachers with outdoor teaching tips, lesson ideas, virtual lessons and community connections, we also help teachers participate in different citizen science projects. We support local classrooms entering data into iNaturalist, and assist students who are tracking observations through Journey North, one of North America’s premiere citizen science programs.
In addition, we support homeschooling families by offering a series of lessons that engage parents and their children in the outdoors, science and nature discovery. The campus of the VINS Nature Center is an excellent classroom with space to learn in our meadow, forest and river's edge. Preschoolers and their families come to our outdoor classroom in the middle of our forest every other week to explore, play, sing and learn together. Little Explorers and Nature’s Adventurers also participate in virtual lessons that help them explore their own backyards and local natural places.

Lessons encourage students to dig deep, think critically, share ideas, explore, discover and ask questions about the natural world.

VINS RESEARCH ENDEAVORS

One of the new initiatives is a partnership with the Black River Action Team to inventory the different types of dragonfly species that are present in Vermont. This project is a collection of observations that are submitted by users of iNaturalist. The data we collect allows us to track the movements of dragonflies and gives us an idea of what species call Vermont home. Since there are 16 species of dragonflies in North America that are regular migrants, observations during this period can be helpful not only to our researchers, but also to others who may be interested in learning about dragonfly behavior and migration.

A similar database was created on iNaturalist in collaboration with the White River Partnership to inventory crayfish throughout Vermont.

This project is especially important to help track the spread of the Rusty Crayfish, an invasive species throughout the state, and to identify locations where native species are thriving and can be protected.

Fall also brings about more well-known migrations such as those of raptors and monarch butterflies. VINS began its fourth season of tracking the fall migration of monarch butterflies through monarch tagging, as part of Monarch Watch. Last season, we tagged 200 butterflies as they began their journey south. During the 2020 season, we were able to tag 100 butterflies.

VINS also created an official hawk watch site on Mount Ascutney in Windsor, Vermont. The site was created as part of the Hawk Migration Association of North America’s long-term hawk counting efforts.

WATERFOWL ENCLOSURE

Over the past couple of years, the number of waterfowl and other aquatic birds that the Center for Wild Bird Rehabilitation has cared for has more than doubled from just 35 patients in 2018 to 91 patients in 2020. With this increase, we found ourselves in need of an enclosure that specifically meets the distinct needs of these species. Plans were made for a water bird enclosure that includes a large freshwater pool for swimming, bathing and diving, appropriate substrate suited to the unique anatomies and behaviors of these birds, and an overall larger space to stretch their wings.

VINS IN RETROSPECT (continued)

VINS is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization whose mission is to motivate individuals and communities to care for the environment through education, research, and avian wildlife rehabilitation.

OUR MISSION
VINS is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization whose mission is to motivate individuals and communities to care for the environment through education, research, and avian wildlife rehabilitation.

OUR PRIORITY
Making high-quality, compelling, and fun environmental education programs and learning opportunities accessible to more people and communities.

OUR VISION
To promote and deliver integrated programs and services that are designed for a broad audience and address current ecological challenges. Specifically, VINS offers:

• An exceptional environmental education resource at the VINS Nature Center,
• conservation of our native bird populations through rehabilitation and education,
• creative collaboration with other organizations, and
• support for focused environmental research.
HIGHLIGHTS

- The Nature Center closed to the public March 15 through June 13 due to the Covid-19 pandemic
- VINS experienced an outpouring of financial aid from supporters and benefited from a number of federal and state programs
- Despite closing the Nature Center during the Covid-19 pandemic, VINS was able to keep all permanent staff employed
- The construction of the new August Pavilion was completed in early June
- Volunteers returned to the Nature Center in early July
- VINS opened all indoor and outdoor exhibits in mid July
- Nature Camp sessions took place in July and August, with Covid-19 safety protocols in place
- Virtual school lessons and outreach programs were launched online
- VINS launched a new winter nature camp held in February
- The Center for Wild Bird Rehabilitation reached an all-time high of 1025 patient intakes
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**INCOME**

$2,486,872

- Donations & Grants: $998,328
- Federal & State Covid Aid: $463,330
- Admissions: $408,776
- Merchandise Sales: $166,557
- Program Income: $159,500
- Other Sources: $148,706
- Memberships: $141,675

**EXPENSES**

$2,099,497

- Nature Center: $860,198
- Education: $358,517
- Management & General: $290,594
- Fundraising: $277,972
- Wild Bird Rehabilitation: $266,058
- Research: $46,158

**NON-OPERATING INCOME**

$36,113

- Donations: $11,113
- Grants: $25,000

★ VINS received $36,113 in donations and grants for construction projects.

★ VINS spent $142,363 on capital expenditures.
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<td>Melissa Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Hernck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Herrick-Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet K. Hertzberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pratt &amp; Karen Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Heyman &amp; Suzy Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hickox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larissa Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Higginson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Highbeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc &amp; Erica Hillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolette Hingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Cori Hirai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Hirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex &amp; Abbe Hocherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Hoehner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hoffmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin &amp; Jan Hogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanneke Holderbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Hollander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Holleran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna &amp; Peter Hollinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jeff Hollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Hollister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aarin &amp; Jamie Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Holoien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Meghan Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie &amp; Sam Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Carolyn Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Horowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh &amp; Angela Hotvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Houle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Houlihan &amp; Beth Whitlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Hovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hvick &amp; Meggan Wehmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Howard-Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hudspeth &amp; Sashi Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hudspeth &amp; Virginia Mullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaryKay Huff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Huggins Carboni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Hunnewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Hunt &amp; Mary MacVey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Huntington-Massucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale S. Hurd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marybeth Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amal Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Hutchins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; Jeanette Hutchins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hutten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anna Hutton
Judy Intraub
Saunterre Irish
Peggy & Paul Irons
Rowan Irvine
Tate Isgrig
Bob & Linda Ivey
David Izzo
Chad Jackson
Dr. & Mrs. Richard S. Jackson
James & Sharon Jackson
Alan N. Jacobs
Jennifer Jacobs
Joy Jaffee
Mr. & Mrs. Frank C. Jagisch
Elinor Jaikaran
Mr. & Mrs. John Jalowiec
Frank A. Janus
Robert & Tina Jarrett
Victoria Jas & Thomas Hartman
Laura L. Jeffords
Robert H. Jiranek, Sr. & Nancy Freed
Ann Johnson
Knox & Barbara Johnson
Edward Johnson
Hugh & Marsha Johnson
Jeffrey O. Johnson
Jennifer A. Johnson
Larry & Lynn Johnson
Lori Johnson
Meredith Johnson & Dan Laporte
Paul Johnson
Sara Johnson
Susan Johnson
Theodore & Lorraine Johnson
Diana Jolles
Barbara H. Jones
James P. Jones
Jennifer E. Jones

John Jones
Megan Jones
Rebecca Jones
Kathryn Jorgensen
Alix Joyal
James Joyce
Michelle Joyce
Robin Junker
Stephen & Amy Jurewicz
Michelle Kaczynski
Jamaica Kaercher
Thomas Kahl
Paul & Barbara Kahler
Kendra Kain-Woods
Richard & Mary Kalich
Julie L. Kalish
Shayna Kalnitsky
Diana Kamin
Alexis Kanda-Olmstead
Bridget Kane
Thomas Kaneko
Jacqueline Kankainen
Mr. & Mrs. George Karabakakis
Anne Karl
Margaret Kashmann
Stuart Katz
Charan Kaur
Lynn Keeshan
Elinor Kehas
Kevin & Arthur Kehas
Abigail Keim
Maureen & Douglas Keleher
Joanna Kell
Steve Kelley
Meghan Kelliher
Michael & Karen Kellogg
Casey Kelly & Josh Covey
Kieran Kelly
Pamela Kelly

Julie Kelsey
Diane Kemble
James Kenison
Caleb Kenna
Kerry & Michael Kennedy
Sherman & Laura Kent
John Kern & Valerie Hurley
Rosi Kerr
James & Kirsten Kerrigan
Michael Kiess & Erica Hoffman-Kiess
Christopher Killam
Donald & Inga Killam
Mildred & William Kimball
Claudia Kinder
Amy King
Danielle King
Grace King
Larissa King
Susan King
Monique Kinsolving
Jessica Kinzie
Nathan Kippel
Emily Kisicki
Kimberly Kissel
Philip & Barbara Kivlin
Dr. Bernard Klappersack
Michael Klein
Sofie Kleppner
Max Klim
Barb & Bob Kline-Schoder
Tim & Cheryl Kloczko
Carol Kluchinski
Denise Knapp
Kelly Knapp
Bridgette Knous
Keaton Knowles
Heather Kobrin
Nate Koeppel & Eve Winslow
Victoria Kohler

Ernst & Eleanor Kohlsaat
Dr. Donald Kollisch & Dr. Patricia T. Glowa
Kevin Koswic
Mary Koury
Kayla & Casey Kozlowski
David & Lori Kraemer
Oliver Kranichfeld
Katherine Kransteuber
Nancy & Geore Kraus
Sarah Krauss
Lauren Krieger
Cassia Kriebis
Carrie Kruck & Justin Mowchun
Sophie Kryder
Olga Kuchukov
Mark Kuemerle
Ryan Kuhn
Nancy Kurz
Steve Kvinlaug
Trevor LaBarge
Gertrude LaBarre
Jason Labes & Christel Winkler
Courtenay Labson
Lisa LaCasse
Nicholas LaCasse
Cameron Lacouture
Deb Ladeau
Evan Ladouceur & Meg Laugan
Charles D. Lahr & Beatriz Pastor
Tina Lally
Pascal Lalonde
Edward & Diane LaMontagne
Danny & Tommy Lamothe
Stephan & Jane Land
Andrea Landsberg & Richard Marshak
Lucy Lane
Thomas & Kathleen Langlois
Katherine Lantz
Frank Larkin & Marty Ramsburg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Larkin &amp; Miles Roberts</td>
<td>Andrew Levin</td>
<td>Elmer &amp; Claire Lupton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Laura Larrick</td>
<td>Howard &amp; Gareth Levy</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Deborah Luquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie K. Larrow</td>
<td>Tak Chu Li</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ian Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Sheryl Larsen</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. George Lightbody</td>
<td>John &amp; Ruth Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Larson</td>
<td>Brad &amp; Caroline Limpert</td>
<td>Jason &amp; Grace Lyall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Julie Latham</td>
<td>Helen Linda</td>
<td>Colin Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kellog Laughlin</td>
<td>William &amp; Karen Linden</td>
<td>Alyx Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lauzon</td>
<td>Karen Lindig</td>
<td>Shannon Mabey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia Lavigne</td>
<td>Kristen Lindquist &amp; Paul Doiron</td>
<td>Nicholas Mabry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir Law</td>
<td>Donna Lindsey</td>
<td>Cookie S. Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad &amp; Mary Lawrence</td>
<td>Luisa &amp; Chance Lindsley</td>
<td>Deborah Macarín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lawrence</td>
<td>Sara Linsley</td>
<td>Logan Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Lawrence</td>
<td>Katie Liptak</td>
<td>Christopher MacEvit &amp; Pamela Whitefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Lawrence</td>
<td>Breanne &amp; Erik Liscinsky</td>
<td>Marc Machain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Leahey</td>
<td>Erica Livingston</td>
<td>Catherine Machalaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Learned</td>
<td>Nick Lloyd</td>
<td>Linda Machalaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Leatherman</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Susan Lloyd</td>
<td>Maud Maciak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Leber</td>
<td>Megan Lockwood</td>
<td>Ann M. Maclver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lederer</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Cheryl Lodewick</td>
<td>Shane MacKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Amy Ledwell</td>
<td>Therese Logan</td>
<td>Susan &amp; Fred Mackler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Joni Lee</td>
<td>David &amp; Beth London</td>
<td>Tammy MacLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lee &amp; Cindy Levine</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Norwood G. Long</td>
<td>Patrice MacComber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Pamela Lee</td>
<td>Mary Longey</td>
<td>Ann McPhail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Charles J. Leidner</td>
<td>Vicky Loor</td>
<td>Thomas Magliocco &amp; Kathleen Despres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey &amp; Chris Leitao</td>
<td>Raymond &amp; Kathleen Lopes</td>
<td>Emily Magnoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason &amp; Elizabeth LeMoine</td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Karyn Lord</td>
<td>Barbara Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger &amp; Joanne Lenke</td>
<td>Lois Lorimer</td>
<td>Jill Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Lenning</td>
<td>Kimberly Lorrigan</td>
<td>Justin Mailloux &amp; Katherine Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leonard</td>
<td>Elaine M. Lostimolo</td>
<td>Brad Mak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Leone</td>
<td>Birgit Loveall</td>
<td>Rachel &amp; Bob Makofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Leonhardt</td>
<td>Jean Lovell</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David J. Malenka, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Leons</td>
<td>Ezekiel Lovitz-Slason</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; William Maletz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Lepesqueur</td>
<td>Evan Lowy</td>
<td>Matthew &amp; Elizabeth Maliszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Lesinski</td>
<td>Lynn Luczkowski &amp; Donna La Fleur</td>
<td>Chris &amp; Maura Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Lesko</td>
<td>Christopher Lundberg</td>
<td>Doris Maloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ronnie Lesser &amp; Dr. Erica Schoenberg</td>
<td>Rich Lundborg</td>
<td>Suzanne Mancinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Letizia</td>
<td>Loretta-Jo Lunetta</td>
<td>Megan Mancini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Letourneau</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Diane Lupi</td>
<td>Rebecca Mandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Elizabeth Levey</td>
<td>Katherine Lupo</td>
<td>Zachary Manganello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divya Mani</td>
<td>Katie Mann &amp; Jason Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lyndon Mann</td>
<td>Kristen Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Mapplebeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Marchand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Marconi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Nicole Maresca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Mariano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marinello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Markin &amp; Marie LaPre Grabon</td>
<td>Stuart Markowitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy &amp; Kirsten Markowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Marrone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer &amp; Bill Marrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura P. Marsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carol B. Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry &amp; Kathy Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Martino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariane Martins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Martinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mason &amp; Laurie Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Maston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Mathews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mathews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Elizabeth Mathieson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eirene Mavodones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Maxham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Mazza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willa Karen Mcalister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara McCarragher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aurora McCarthy
Robert & Judith McCarthy
John McCormick
Marie McCormick
Alison McCourt
Scott McCracken
Lisa McCrae & Richard Leven
Mr. & Mrs. V. Carl McCuaig
Margaret McDerment
Douglas McDonald & Lesa Lakeman-McDonald
Jean McDowell
Winifred P. McDowell
Ken McEnaney
Isabella McFarlin
Karen J. Mcgee
Joe McGeehin
James & Catherine McHugh
Patrick McKee
John McKenna & Carol Campbell
Matthew McKenna
Barbara McKeon
Kevin & Nancy McLain
Annemiek€ McLane
Robert & Lucy Mcclelan
Toni McLellan
Kathy McIver
e
Emily Mcloughlin
Judith McMahon
Kate McMullan
Ma\\u00e2lina McN\u00e2mee
Richard & Eileen McNeill
Sarah McWilliams
Erin Mead
Katharine Mears
Sierra Medellin
Mildred Meeks
Gary & Nancy Meffe
Anna Megyesi
Patricia Meissner
Jeffrey Melin
Veronica Mellish
Melissa Meola
Ian W. Mercer
David Merker
Chris Merkle
Angelo Merrill
Peter & Carolyn Mertz
Emily Merwin
Ann Meunier
Joan Meunier
Chris Meyer
Deb & Jon Meyer
Elliott Meyer
Michelle Mezzi
Charles Michal
Kara Michalov
Mirjam Michiels & Jonathan Chambers
Peter & Linda Mickel
Anastasia Mickiewicz
Stephen Mihalick
Mr. & Mrs. James G. Miller
Hilary Miller
Joel Miller
Ron Miller & Jackie Fischer
Vaughn Miller
Stephen Millington
Shirley Mills
Pavlik & Linda Mintz
Eli & Rachael Mintz
Nancy Mirdald
Razvan & Katherine Mirica
Scott Mirick
Jacob Mitchell
Matthew & Tarra Mitchell
Thomas Mixon
Bill Mlacak & Joanna Whitcomb
Jeff Mobus
Gwyneth Mogg-Hall
Sara Molina
Christina Moliteus
Tara Molle & Liz Carr
Harry Molloy
Debb Mondello
Sarah Monette
Anthony & Shirley Mongillo
Nicole Monnaney
Susan Monnelly
Leah Montalbano & Rodney Claro
Jessica Montenieri
Carlos Montero & Susan Nevins
Arianna Montgomery
Robert & Amalie Montstream
Mrs. Jamie Monzo Tsai
Douglas Moody & Francine A’ness
Jay Moore
Jeffrey Moore
Katharine Moore
Greg Moreau & Mary Kay Sigda
Robert & Kim Moreno
Hannah Morey & Christopher Semmeles
Elisabeth Morgan
Sarah Morlock
Shawn Morris & Meg Costantini
Lorraine Morrison
James Morrow
Nicole Morse
Michael Morton & Daniela Ligett
Hayley Morway
Daniel & Calista Mosheim
Dawna Moultrop
Anne Moxie
Natalie Muckenthaler
Kris Mullfinger
Cathleen Muller
Robert Munson
Janet Murchie Gray
Ethan & Jennifer Murphy
Raymond Murphy
Alex Murray
Alice Murray
Mavis Murray
Mathew Musshafen
Debra Nacel
James & Gwen Nagel
Kat Nakaji
Sarah Nappa
Sam Natti
Julia Neily
Yoni & Stephen Neirman
Mary Nevin
Maria Newland
Orri Newman-Long
Melanie Newskey
Tsering Ngudu & Marisa Volino
Tung Nguyen
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce S. Nicholas
Jamie Nichols
Gary Nielan & Patricia Krebs
The Nilles Family
Beth Nolan
Jack & Sarah Nolin
Molly Noonan
Patricia Noonan
Russell & Marilyn Nord
Gerald Nordblom & Barbara Michniewicz
Richard J. Norman
Katherine C. Norris
Michael Norris
Karen North
Emmett Norton
Vin & Jeanne Norton
Margot Norton
Rachel Norton
Jessica Novak
Diane Nowicki
Jakub Nowicki
Claudia Noyes
Ali Nuger
Mrs. Louise Nunan Taylor
2020~2021 VINS INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Margo Nutt
Josh Nutter & Cora Kettenbach
Agnes O’Brien
Helen O’Brien
Alan & Linda O’Brien
Anne O’Connor & Jane Woods
Dan & Julie O’Hara
Dr. George O’Toole & Dr. Deborah Hogan
Anne L. Oakes
Barry Oates
Elaine Ober
Seiji Ohashi
John Ohaus & Anna Izzo Ohaus
John H. Ohly
Aurora Olivieri
Camille Olmstead
Charles & Janice Olson
Lisa & Blake Olson
Peter & Susanna Olson
Jenn Omer
Jeremy & Dawn Orchitt
Scott & Jackie Orleck
Mark Orloff
Mr. & Mrs. Colin Osborne
Victor Osinaga
Marie Ostby
Holly Ostrander
Alexandra Ottaway
Elana Overland
Betsy Owen
Gary & Mary Packnick
Paula Paglione
Leah Paige
Mrs. Patricia Palmieri
Daniel Pandre
Mark Paperno
Ramsey & Elliott Papp
Amanda Parent
Stephen & Michele Parise
Amy Parker
Gary & Sylvia Parker
Lisa Parsons
Laura B. Partridge
Patricia Passmore Alley
Jessica Pater
Covin Patorti
Regina Patterson
Stephanie Patton
Kevin & Molly Paturzo
Laurie Pauli
Christina Paulin
Lesley Pearson
Cyrus Pejouhy
Erik Pellegrini & Robert Dallas
Rebecca Pelton
Ellen Penafiel
Natalie Penardo & Pam Trono
Jared & Kerry Pendak
Sally Penrod
Sue Peppers
Natalia Perchemlides
Michelle Perera
Deborah Peretti
Brandy Perez
Thom Perri
Caroline Perkins
Frederick Perkins
Cheryl Perry
Patty Perry
Jenny Peters
John Peters & Hilarie Gade
Dana Peterson
Jennifer Peterson
Kent Peterson
Dr. & Mrs. Lynn M. Peterson
Carole Pettillo
Mr. & Mrs. John Phipps
Beth Ann Piechota
John Piecuch
Linda Piekarski
Stephanie Pierce
Kelly Pikus
Lucy Pilcher
James Pileggi & Pamela Nichols
Russ Pinard & Gloria Whaley
Kathleen Pink
John Pinkney
Thomas A. Pinto, Jr.
Timothy & Carol Piper
Amanda Plagge
Angela Plagge
Charles Plimpton
Lisa Plume
Michael Poage & Meredith Kelly
Duncan Pogue
Jackie Pogue
Jane McCall Politi
Johanna Posenberg & Warren Nott
Pamela Polston
Todd Ponto & Heather Pedroza
Benjamin & Deborah Poole
Gunnar & Amy Pope
Mark Popecki
Susan Porada
Andrew Porter
Claire Porter
Jami Powell
Michael & Barbara Powers
Susan Pratt
Christopher Premock
Jody Prescott
Florence Prevost
Dr. Christine Price
Martha Price
Jon Pringle
Lorraine Pruitt
Alicia & Michael Przydzieliski
John & Meg Reid
Richard Purcell
Amy Putnam
Paul Putney
Bob & Ann Quasman
Brad & Karen Quinn
Sylvia Racca & Kim Accorsi
Joan Rachelle Walker
Colin & Maggie Raelson
Theresa Ragazzini
Lydia Rainville
Marianne Ralph
Zachariah Ralph
Rebecca Ramsey
Paige Rand
Mrs. Val Raney
Aria Rapacioli
Walter & Lynda Rapp
Karen Rarick
Charles & Elizabeth Rattigan
Frank Ratts
Ryan Ratts
Louise Rauh
Jane & Paul Reagan
Sara Purcell & John Reagan
William & Eleanor Reagan
Kathy Reavis
Charlotte Reback
Russell & Janice Rector
Chelsea Redd
Valerie Reece
John Reese, Jr.
Tara Reeves
Wendy Reeves
Jordan Regan
Mike Regan
Suzanne Regan
Tanya Regli
Nancy Rehm
John & Meg Reid
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Stephen Reid
Mr. & Mrs. Barry L. Reinbold
Tim & Sarah Reiter
Elizabeth Rentz
Jennifer Renz
Kim Reohr
Lana Reuss
Brian Revell
Jane Reynolds
Solon & Hira Rhode
Kathryn Rhodes
Dory Rice & Katherine Olgiate
Rachael Rice
Charles Rich & Cheryl Smet
Justin Rich
Sherry Richardson
Leonard Ridilla
Frederic & Alice Riehl
Anne Rieman
Dale & Rita Ritter
Robert Ritter
William & Katherine Roach
Sarah Roane
Ed & Kat Robbins
Priscilla Roberti
Carol Roberts & Dick Simmons
Paul Robichaux
Evan & Teri Robinson
Graham Robinson
Jon Robinson
Janice Roden
Lisa & Terry Roedl
Michelle Rogge & Jean-Louis Thauvin
Diana Rojas & Alberto Rodriguez
Megan Romano
Daniel & Eva Roos
Maureen Roosa
Ian Rose
Melissa Rose

Daniel Rosen
Chander Rosenberger
Anita Rosenblant
Michael Rosenfeld
John Rosenquest
Ryan Rosenquest
Adina Roskies
Liana Ross
Pamela Ross
Mrs. Wendy Ross
Hugh & Cheryl Rostad
Melissa Roth Richards
Catharine Roth
Paul & Priscilla Rothe
Bob & Carol Rougvie
Deidre Roux
Jenny Rousseau
Allison Rowden
Beatrice Roy
Rachel Roy
Martha Ruben
Alberto Ruiz
Kimberly Rumrill
Joseph Runkle & Amy Snodgrass
Kia Ruscansky
Irvin & Judith Russell
John & Lynn Russell
Rich Russell
Robin Russell
Sharryl & Christopher Rutken
Peter & Charlotte Rutledge
Kristen Ryan
Anne Rydieski
Dianna Sachs
Madhumala Sadanandappa
Martha Sagi
Amanda Saladino
Erin Salcone
John Samardza

Kimberly Samkoe
Christine Sanborn
Carolyn Sanders
Dr. & Mrs. John Sanders
Anna & Kyle Sandler
Charles Sandlin & Jennifer Jolls
William Sappren
William Satink
Jacob Sattelmair
Ellen H. Satterthwaite
Jessica Saturley-Hall
John Munsey & Eileen Saunders
Christine Savage
Andrew Sawyer
Benjamin Sawyer
Lucille Scelfo
The Schapira-Felson Family
Mallory Schell
Stephanie M. Schell
Sarah Schiavi
Mark & Jennifer Schiffman
Kathleen Schindler
Erica Schleif
Cindy Schlessinger & Jeffrey Ellowitz
Eric Schluntz & Carol Steingress
Lenore Schmidt
Ryker & Quinton Schmidt
Robyn Schmuck
Ursina Schnur
Margot Schrader
Richard & Maria Schramm
Emma Schriver
Dr. & Mrs. John Schullinger
Greg & Lori Schultz
Robert & Carol Schulz
Michael Schuman
Patti Schuman
Barry & Kathie Schuster
Monica Schwartz

Sarah Schweitzer
Lisa Scolaro
Michelle Scott
Patricia Sears-Joyce
MaryAnn Sears
Susan & Gary Seidner
Ellen Seiffert & Alex Orem
Julie Seiger
Courtney Seitter
Nicholas Seldon
Daniel & Faith Senie
Harris Senturia
Jonathan Severinghaus
Linda Nancy Sevier, M.D.
Elizabeth Seyler
Michael & Jeanne Shafer
Stacy & David Shaffer
Ajay Shah
Michael & Phyllis Shankman
Carolyn Shaw
Cheri Sheets
Mrs. Del K. Sheldon
Maureen Sheldon
Ellen Shepheard
Chuck Sherman & Margie Carpenter
Patricia Shine
Robert Shone
Jacqueline Short
Larisa Showalter
Nathaniel & Bree Showalter
Michael Shreve
Abigail Shuman
Charity Shuster
Darius Sidebotham & Carla Quackenbush
Edward Sienicki
Martin Sienkiewycz & Carol Specht
Alayna Signorello
John Signorino & Heidi Johnston
Peter & Anne Silberfarb
2020~2021 VINS INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Sandy Silva
Scott Silveri
Bill & Elizabeth Silverstein
Anne & David Silvius
Robert & Elly Simard
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Simonian
Cathele Simpson
David Singer & Toni Vendetti
Nick & Samantha Sintros
Julia Siros
Brenda Sirovich
Kaitlyn Skalla
Jesse Skiff
Bruce Sklar
Linda Skornia
Marjorie Skott
Jim & Cynthia Slater
Matthew Slaughter
Steven Sloan
Nora Sluzas
Alexis Sly
Michael Small
Elisabeth Smallidge
Leif & Gunilla Smedman
Cory Smith
Cynthia Smith & Andrew Newman
Deb Smith
Jeremy Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Jerome M. Smith
Juliann Smith
Marc & Elizabeth Smith
Shane Smith
Sheryl & Richard Smith
Steve Smith
Karen Snizek
Frank & Catherine Sobchak
Tista Sola & Danielle Ward
Meredith Sorensen
Alissa Southworth
Meema Spadola & Jack Stoller
Christian Spalding
Jennifer Speckert
Norman & Joyce Spector
Cynthia Spell & Patrick Kelly
Lynn Spensley & Erika de Papp
James & Cameron Speth
Jenny Sprague
Mitchell Spring
Michael & Ashley Springman
Robert St James
Marcos Stafne
Rick & Donna Stahl
Carol Starkey
Catharine Starmer
Mr. & Mrs. Gary M. Starr
Courtney Stasny
Martha E. Stauffer
Katherine Steinle
Stephanie Sterling
Dennis & Barbara Stern
Keith & Judith Stern
Jonathan Stevens
Maggie Stevens
Mary Stevens
Lea Stewart
Rebecca Stewart
Michael & Lori Stigliani
Courtney Stoddard & Ing-Haw Cheng
Virginia Stone
Judith D. Storch
Patricia Storey
Christopher & Christine Strange
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Strassman
Eva Stratford
Kathy Stroffolini
Tracey Stubbins
David Stucker & Sara Mason
Griffin Sullivan
Malachy & Sarah Sullivan
Denis Susipitsyna & Rose O’Neill-Susipitsyna
Nicholas & Susan Svencer
Rodney Swain
Ben & Sarah Swanson
Amanda Swanton
Col. & Mrs. John Sweeney
Raymond Sweeney & Michael Minichiello
Frank Swenton
Robert & Joan Swift
Abigail Swingen
Jennie Sydorowich
Lee & Nancy Tabas
Rebecca M. Talcott
Brian & Danielle Tane
William & Dan Tantillo
The Tappan Family
Todd Tattershall
Elena Taylor
Robert & Judith Taylor
Thomas Taylor
Brooks Teal
Jonathan Tepe
Luke Teschner
Cindy Tether
Jeremy Tevis
Dr. & Mrs. Anthony Thacher
Dr. Vijay M. Thadani & Onita Connington
Jannine Thakur
Karen Thalin
Kathryn Thatcher
The Bing Family
The Dunne Family
The Kobylenski-Sanderson Family
The McKim Family
The Miller Family
The Ricci & Loeb Family
Amy Therrien
Chris & Mary Thomajan
Carol K. Thomas
Jodi Thomas
Michael Thomas
Rhys Thomas
Julie Thommes
Brian Thompson
John Ellenberger & Patti Thompson
Joyce Thor
Jolene Thornton
Jennifer Tietz
Brenda L. Tillberg
Tig & Elise Tillinghast
Kathy Tilton
Bill & Michele Tine
Katie & Kevin Titterton
Charles Matlock & Edward Todd
Gregory Todisco
Martha Tompson
Patricia Topliffe
Dr. & Mrs. Andrew T. Torkelson
Pandora Torrie
Roxanne Tosi
Donna Towler
Anne Trautlein
Victoria Travisano & Maria Cox
Wade Treadway & Elizabeth Greene
Ashlyn Treanor
Ron Treem & Linda Eastman
Melissa Tremblay
Laura Trieschmann
Michael Trimpri
Vic & Suzy Trino
Lawrence & Jo Ann Troiano
Jay Trudeau
Tara Trudo
Bethany Truell
Maxine Tubbe
Loreen Tucker-Lum
Cynthia Tucker
2020~2021 VINS INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Micaela Tucker
Susan W. Tucker
Catherine L. Tudish
Charles Tufankjian & Megan Bogonovich
Peter Turecek
Elena Turevon
Amanda Turgeon
William Turner
Georgia Tuttle
Dana Twigg-Smith
Steven & Lois Tynan
Angela Ulman
Holly Unger
Lucy Ursitti
Kerin Vadnais
Laura Vahey
Stephanie Vaine
Dino Valadoritis & Clare Johnson
Tina Valentinietti
Alex Cook & Kathy Valko
Daniel Van Dae
Genevieve Van de Merghel
Liz VanDelinder
Jeremy VanDerKern
Ann Vanneman
Alison Vannoy
Sara Vargo
Michael Venditto
Marian Venn
Erica Venuti
Hayley Very & Andrew Harmon
Douglas & Melissa Viau
Gladyes A. Villalobos
Charlotte Vilquin
Vanessa Vincent
Charmaine Vinton
Pat Vlamynck
Nicholas Voice
William & Carmella Volz
Sandra Von Unwerth
William Von Vogt
Michael & Sarah Vooris
Tambrey Vutech
Adam & Chris Wagner
Albert & Nancy Wagner
Alison Wagner
Martha Wagner
Mr. & Mrs. Dayton Wakefield
Dakota Walker
Dorothy Wallace
Lynda Wallace
Jessica Walsh
Jeffrey Wannop
Kathryn Ward
Maria Ward
Ben Wardrop
Jane Warner
Celestine Warren
Mark & Wendy Warren
Zoe Washburn
John & Gail Wasson
Julia Waswo
Mr. & Mrs. William Waterston
Katherine Watts
Alexa & Tanith Watulak
Dale Weber
Kirby Webster
Carol Weingest
Fig Weintrab
Donna Weiss
Kelin & Jason Welborn
Bruce & Debra Welch
Margaret Cheney & Peter Welch
Frank & Susan Wellington
Brian Wells & Cathy Thomas
Eric Wells
Bruce Welsh
Vickie Wendell
Rod & Barb Wendt
Lisa Wenger
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Wermager
Gary West
Susan Westbrook
Stefanie Weyant
Antoinette Wheeler
Mr. & Mrs. Huntley Whitacre
Jean White
Kathryn White
Raine White
Brianna Whitemay
Rook Whittaker
Ashley & Paul Widboom
Mimi Wiggin
Chelsea Wilberg
Julie Wilder
Katherine Wilkerson
Wink & Bonny Willett
Ken & Lorrie Willette
Cheryl Williams
Rebecca Williams
Reeve Williams & Sandie Anderson
William & Sally Williams
Williamson Family
Jane M. Williamson
Elizabeth Willis
Alex Wilson & Roxanne Wood
Elizabeth Wilson
Hal Wilson
Katie Wilson
Lida & Nigel Wilson
Paul & Cynthia Wilson
Wayne & Ann Wilson
Hilary Armstrong-Winkelmann
Andrew Winter & Betsy Verecky
Nancy Hamill Winter
Sylvia Winter & Aaron Baggish
Joseph & Shelley Wirasnik
David Wirth
Christine & Rhyannon Wisniewski
Kate Wissel
Channing Wistar-Jones
Sanford Witherell & Margaret Camara
Tamsen Wolff
Robert Wolfrey
Karl & Phyllis Wood
Kelly & Jack Wood
Mary Wood
Megan Wood
Phyllis & Diane Wood
R. Stewart & Kristin Wood
Alex Woolley
Savannah Woolston & Riley Chien
Debra Wright
William & Joanna Wright
Kris Wrobel
Julia Wulff
Max Wunderlich
James & Wendy Lee Yacullo
Michael Yaeger
Paula Yankauskas
Randall Yockers
G. Ramsey Yoder
Ted & Penny York
Carol A. Young
Kirsten Young
Marilynn Zacharis
Peter Zakrewski
Emily Zeitler
John & Christine Zidik
Rebecca Zidik
Sandra Ziegler
Jonas Zikas
Sheridan Zimmer
Lila Zimmerman
Susan & Dave Zimmerman
Andrew & Henry Zorella
Susan Zuccotti
Samuel H. Zuvekas
& Barbara L. Haslam
Samuel H. Zuvekas & Barbara L. Haslam
2020~2021 GIFT-IN-KIND DONORS

Thank you for your continued support!

Anonymous
Julie Acker
Christine Allen
Jill Andersen
Steve Atwood
Anne Babbott
Sarah Baker
Joe Barden
John Barker
Erik Ryan Barnes
Terry Bascon
Sabrina Bateman
Heather Beach
Jeff Bell
Clark Bergeron
Rachel Biniecki
Sophia Blanchard
Bruce Boedtker
Peter Bouchard
Linda Boutin
Amber Brown
Laura Brown
Laurie Bruce
Justin Bunnell
Katrina Burks
John Butson
& Lisa Cowdrey
Elisabeth Cadle
Dorene Carey
Simon Carr & Lynn Adams
Dana Ceccarelli
Jen Celley
Diane Childs
Allison Choret
Rachel Clough
Hillary Cohen
Marilyn Cook
Megan Cooney
Matthew Corron
Victoria Cosgrove
Cindy Cross-Greenia
Michael Cummings
Amy Currier
John Curtis
John Curtis
Stephen D’Agostino
& Bill Bakker
Dianne Dakowicz
Jennifer Danly
Steve Davie
Kate Davies
Ryan Delaney
Ian & Deborah Devine
Lisa DiMambro
Kara Diorio
Suzanne Dodge
John Downing
Peggy Ann Dubra
Eric DuFour
Toni Eggard
Toni Egger
Diane Eramo
Roseanna Fazzina
Richard & Abigail Fellows
Kara Ferri
Nicole Ferrier
Peter & Andrew Flowers
Thomas Fredette
Nate Fritts
Tasha Gallup
Emily Ghio
Celeste Gilbert
Luis Gomez
Shawn Gonyaw
Kate Goodin
Jessica Gould
Kaitlin Gould
Ernie Gour
Virginia Greene
Michael Griswold
Mike Griswold
Kimberly Hargis
Karen Hawks
Ms. Marie Heath
Ms. Lesley B. Heathcote
Samantha Heaton
Anna Herbert
& Jameson Taylor
Adam Hineman
Brucie Hubbell
Donna Hudson
Rich & Sarah Huey
Margaret Hurley
Jenn Hutchins
Amanda Jarvis
Nat Jenne
Barbara Jerger
Terri Kavanaugh
Trista Kellman
Melissa Kelly
Sherman & Laura Kent
Chris King
Wendy Klemperer
Olivia Knott
Victoriya Kovalenks
John Laflam
Tammy Laralette
Crystal Larocque
Brenda Lasell
Tammy Lavalette
Robin Learned
Michael Levegood
Joanna Locke
Mark Lowlaiv
Mr. & Mrs. Ian Lutz
Carol Lyman
Caitlyn MacGlaflin
& Aaron Weed
Cassandra Madison
Jennifer & Bill Marrs
Caroline Marsh
Michael Maxham
Chris Mayer
Annika McCann
Ruth Mcedvitt
Donna McDonald
Fern Melvin
David Merker
Paul Modern
Chrisy Morley
Ashley Morse
Mary Neffinger
Mark Nowlan
Rose Noyes
& Victoria Cosgrive
Tricia O’Brien
Angel Oliver
Dan Orcutt
Amy Palmer
Wendy Palmer
Annette Parrish
Ben Pauly
Allison Perkett
Kurt Pettinga
Ondreya Pisano
Haley Plamondon
Maryann Postans
Kari Powers
Laura Pignano
Helen Prussian
Kristen Ray
Steve Rays
Jonas Read
Jenna Reed
Raymond Remick
Karen Rich-Smith
Kristen Richards
Karen Richsmith
Edward Rinella
Lisa Rodgwaite
Roanne M. Rogerson
Ryan Rosenquest
Sophie Roya
Chris Rule
David Sagi
Stephanie M. Schell
Autumn Seigler
Cindy Seigler
Rebecca Sevigny
Deb Shaw
Maureen Sheldon
Jenn Sheperd
Nathaniel & Bree Showalter
Aleckia Simmons
Mark Smith
Ross & Nancy Smith
Jennifer Speckert
Tere Stearns
Dorene Strew
Brian Stroffolino
Megan Tarr
Rachel Traendly
Steve Trala
Patsy Trombley
Ron Unterman
Jim Venizelos
Steve Voigt
Scott Walker
Mike Walsh
Kelly Wellings
Thomas Whitlock
Pattie Wickersham
Ryanne Wieliccki
Catherine Williams
& Brandon Booker
Justin Williams
Rachel Winell
Max Wunderlich
Anne Yates
Bill Yates
Gwynn Zakov
Zooey Zullo
SOARING SOCIETY

The Soaring Society represents those who have demonstrated their loyal commitment to the Vermont Institute of Natural Science at the giving level of an annual gift of $10K and more, and shown their shared dedication to our mission to motivate individuals and communities to care for the environment through education, research, and avian wildlife rehabilitation.

Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Abrams
Mr. & Mrs. John Alexander
Mrs. Anne M. August
The Barrette Family
Mr. Jeffrey Bendis & Ms. Barbara Butler
Rev. & Mrs. Frederick Buechner
Mrs. Dorothy Byrne
Mr. Simon Carr & Ms. Lynn Adams
Ms. Lisa Cashdan & Mr. Peter Stein
Mrs. Lorna M. Chang Post
& Mr. Richard Post
Dr. Robert W. Christy
Dr. Thomas L. Ciardelli
& Mrs. Andrea Reimann-Ciardelli
Mrs. Ela Cluthe
Ms. Charlotte Danly
Ms. Kathleen M. Dolan
Mr. Robert Y. Fox
Dr. & Mrs. Edgar Garbsich
Ms. Stacey Gerrish
Ms. Barbara Grenewalt
Ms. Linda Hanaway
Ms. Serena M. Hatch
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall Heuser
Ms. Brucie Hubbell
Ms. Barbara Kaufman
Mr. Philip Knight
Ms. Elise Lapham
Mr. Robert Lee
Mr. William Badger
& Ms. Jeneopher Lingelbach
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. Ian Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. John Lutz
Mr. & Mrs. Whit Manter
Mr. Sumner McKnight
Mr. & Mrs. H. Turney McKnight
Ms. Jean Merrill & Ms. Ronni G. Solbert
Mr. & Mrs. Miles Mushlin
Mrs. Joan C. Neale
Ms. Deborah Ogden
Mrs. Karen Ogden Morse
& Mr. Robert Morse
Mr. Richard M. Ogden
Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. Ogden, Jr.
Mr. John & Mrs. Lesley Osborn
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Paprocki
Mrs. Ann Preston
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Prince
Rev. Lora Robins
Mr. & Mrs. David Roberts
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick Roesch
Mr. & Mrs. Peter K. Rosengarten
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Sands
Dr. & Mrs. John Schullinger
Ms. Joan Sibley
Dr. & Mrs. Peter M. Silberfarb
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sincerbeaux
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Shattuck
Ms. Robin Shield
Mr. Bernard Sippin
Ms. Lisa K. Smith in honor of Henry Ahnert
Ms. Anne F. Spencer
Lucy R. Waletzky, M.D.
Mr. Werner J. Wenisch
Mrs. Susan K. Williamson
Ms. Debra L. Williamson
Mrs. Mundy Wilson Piper
& Mr. Win Piper
2020~2021 ORGANIZATION DONORS

Thank you for your continued support!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymous</th>
<th>Danville School</th>
<th>Jane and Arthur Bratton Charitable Trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Corners Children’s Center</td>
<td>Davis Conservation Foundation</td>
<td>The Jerome Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Memorial Library</td>
<td>Deborah Rawson Memorial Library</td>
<td>The John P. and Mary Sweig Wilson Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadian Asset Management</td>
<td>The Donley Foundation</td>
<td>Just Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Smile</td>
<td>The Dorr Foundation</td>
<td>Kimball Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angkor Wat, LLC</td>
<td>Dunbar Free Library</td>
<td>Latham Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bafflin Foundation</td>
<td>Ellaway Property Services, Inc</td>
<td>Lebanon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Harbor Bank and Trust</td>
<td>Emily Landecker Foundation</td>
<td>Libbie A. Cass Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beilman Architecture</td>
<td>Enfield Public Library</td>
<td>Lost With Friends, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevity Community Impact Fund</td>
<td>Essex County CommunityFoundation</td>
<td>Lyme Converse Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Free Library</td>
<td>The Estate of Richard Boardman Stevens</td>
<td>Maclure Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Area Rotary Club</td>
<td>Evergreen Slate Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Martha Canfield Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNY Mellon</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Mary L. Blood Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Body Lounge</td>
<td>Fair Haven Free Library</td>
<td>Mascoma Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Public Library</td>
<td>Fidelity Charitable Gift fund</td>
<td>Mascoma Bank Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield Free Public Library</td>
<td>The Ford Foundation</td>
<td>Meriden Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Advisory</td>
<td>The Frank and Brinna SandsFoundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Minot-Sleeper Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Library</td>
<td>Franklin Philanthropic Foundation</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burkehaven Family Foundation</td>
<td>Friends of Brooks Memorial Library</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley Gift Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Butler Foundation</td>
<td>Friends of the OrfordLibraries</td>
<td>Morrill Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Law</td>
<td>George Mergens Foundation</td>
<td>The Murray Howell Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Community Foundation</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs Philanthropy Fund</td>
<td>National Life Group Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaan Town Library</td>
<td>Goodrich Memorial Library</td>
<td>National Philanthropic Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Canaday Family CharitableTrust</td>
<td>Granite CCD</td>
<td>Network for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashdan/Stein Great Grandmother Fund of VCF</td>
<td>Granite United Way</td>
<td>New Hampshire Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleton Free Library</td>
<td>Green Mountain Electromagnetics, Inc.</td>
<td>Newbury Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Charles E. and Edna T. Brundage Foundation</td>
<td>Green Mountain Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Norman Williams Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Public Library</td>
<td>Growald Climate Fund</td>
<td>Norwich Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chin Family Foundation</td>
<td>Harrisville Public Library</td>
<td>Nuttall Ornithological Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippers, Inc.</td>
<td>The Hartford Library, Inc.</td>
<td>The Oakland Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittenden Public Library</td>
<td>Hartland Public Library</td>
<td>Pawlet Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept 2, Inc.</td>
<td>Hemenway &amp; Barnes, LLP</td>
<td>Paypal Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Couch Family Foundation</td>
<td>Howe Library</td>
<td>Petit Brook Veterinary Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Library at Vermont Law School</td>
<td>Hypertherm HOPE Foundation</td>
<td>Philip Read Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBM International Foundation</td>
<td>Pope Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Jack and Dorothy Byrne Foundation</td>
<td>Poulteny Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Putney Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quechee Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r.k. Miles, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Acre Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Renaissance Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robins Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockingham Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rutland Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwab Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selectronics Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaker Hill Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherburne Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silsby Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Good Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Needs Support Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Sporn Company Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield Town Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SpringRiver Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State of Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenney Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Top Stitch Embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>True Value Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermont Agency of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department for Children and Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermont Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walk In Beauty Day Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weathersfield Proctor Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellborn Ecology Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Mountains Insurance Group, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitingham Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilder Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodstock Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WytchWood, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YourCause, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A to Z Cakes, LLC
Allen Pools & Spas
Anne Boisvert Pottery
AVA Gallery and Art Center
Baker Hill Golf Club
Bayside Resort
Binnie Media
Black Hawk Sport Fishing
Blake Hill Preserves
Boston Red Sox
Bragg Farm Sugar House & Gift Shop
Caledonia Spirits Inc.
Catamount Trail Association
Copeland Furniture Co
Craftsbury Outdoor Center, Inc.
Chef Brad’s Crazyside
Danish Woolen Delight
ECHO Lake Aquarium and Science Center
Engineering Ventures, PC
Farmhouse Pottery
Fat Toad Farm
Focus, A Vermont Gallery
Harpoon Brewery
Hildene, The Lincoln Family Home
J.A. Eldridge Art
John Hay Estate at the Fells
Lake Champlain Ferries
Laura Zindel Design
Lawson’s Finest Liquids
Lunaroma Aromatic Apothecary
Maple Landmark Woodcraft
The McKittrick Hotel
Mint and Mallow
The Norwich Bookstore
On The River Inn
Pete and Gerry’s Organic Eggs
Pond House Bird Photography
Public House
The Quechee Club
Quechee Inn at Marshland Farm
Rising Meadow Pottery
Roxbury Hatchery
Runamok Maple
Santa Cruz Animal Health
Sap House Meadery
Seacoast Science Center
Smugglers’ Notch Resort
Spirit of Ethan Allen
Tip Top Pottery, LLC
TRAIL BREAK taps + tacos
Vermont Teddy Bear Company
W.S. Badger Company
White River National Fish Hatchery
The Yankee Bookshop

VINS BY THE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS</th>
<th>37,279</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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<td>VISITORS</td>
<td>37,279</td>
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Thank you for your countless hours and for being a part of the VINS family!

Barbara Abraham  
Peg Ackerson  
Alice Andrews  
Brigid Armbrust  
Erica Badillo  
James Beam  
Jaime Blais  
Sophia Blanchard  
Nicole Boar  
Jenny Bouton  
Katharine Britton  
Kerstin Burlingame  
Sheena Campbell  
Eric Campisi  
Sara Cote  
Suzanne Cronkite  
Timothy Crowley  
Joni Cushman  
Jennifer Danly  
Ian & Aine Devine  
Jeff DeVitt  
Jocelyn Drexinger  
Denise Dupuis  
Melissa Eaton  
William & Nancy Eckert  
Heather Eldridge  
Sara Evangelos  
Marianne Evans  
Phyllis Farrell  
Benjamin Fletcher  
Darrell Francis  
Mitchell French  
Elizabeth Godin  
Crystal Gosnell  
Sharon Grader  
Kai Gravel-Pucillo  
Seymour Greenwald  
Maryjo Grennan  
Susanna Griefen  
David Hailey  
Tova Haines  
John Harris  
The Havrda Family  
Tina & Kierstin Hedin  
Millicent Higgins  
Laura Howard  
Becky Howe  
Brucie Hubbell  
Harry Hudson  
Justin Hybels  
Zack Hyde  
Shelley Jack  
Zachary Jepson  
Lynn Johnson  
Leslie Keeling  
Mary Ellen Kelly  
Suzanne Lefebvre  
Zachary Liben  
Samantha Logan  
Elaine Loranz  
Bren Lundborg  
Chris Lynch  
Zachary Maclsaac  
Jennifer Marrs  
Mackenzie Marti  
Audrey Martin  
Linda Mercier  
Peter Mitchell  
Ian Miyashiro  
Keegan Moriarty  
Patrice Mushlin  
Henry Nelson  
Rachel North  
Angelo Odato  
Betsy Ogden  
Ramsey & Elliott Papp  
Christine Porter  
Courtney Potter  
Becca Regier  
John Reid  
Dennis & Karen Richardson  
Abigail & Angela Russell  
Gina Russo  
Richard Sachs  
Tasya Sanchez  
Carolyn Sanders  
Cassidy Seidler  
Carl Shea  
Selma Siekert  
Betsy Smith

Thank you to Hypertherm, our corporate volunteer.